
Discontinuing
Our Entire a F

Making Rug Days of Greatest

It was not without a good deal of that this sale was decided upon. It seemed almost a
and at such drastic reductions, beeing

crime to part with our own carefully-chose- n rugs carpets

no immediate relief, nor the opportunity of replenishing our Oriental rug stock until European hos-

tilities are over, we decided none at all," rather than an incomplete assortment. 1 oday im-

porters are asking from a quarter to a half more for any sort of Oriental carpet.

At the great concession in price, householders who will be wise enough to invest in these rugs

will hold prizes that they will refer to in years to come as purchased during the great European

war. In order to relieve the congestion of the past two days, we shall have extra salespeople and

the rugs over our entire rug and drapery section, so that inspection will be easy.

Visitors to the City Should Not Miss This Sale

The Sale Prices
$21.50 to $24.00 Beloachisttms for
$25.00 to $27.50 Belouchistans for Svfl
$29.50 to $35.00 Belouchistans for f, "of
$37.50 to $42.50 Belouchistans for fffi
$32.50 to $35.00 Dagistans for HrS
$47.50 to $52.50 Shirvans and Dagistans , . .

$29.50 to $37.50 Mossouls for fit'iS
$40.50 to $47.50 Mossouls for fof"t2
$50.00 to $57.50 Mossouls for fS"f5
$55.00 to $67.50 Kazacks for
$37.50 to $50.00 Persian Hall Runners fsi2
$57.50 to $85.00 Persian Hall Runners ff'oc
$37.50 to $40.00 Khiva Katchalis for ESS
$62.50 to $75.00 Khiva Katchalis for foS'of
$49.50 to $55.00 Persian Irons for ftH'ae
$67.50 to $75.00 Tabriz and Persian Irons SJS
$95.00 to $125.00 Kazack for f 7 5U

$110.00 to $125.00 Kirmanshahs for VJ, Jn
$147.50 to $165.00 Saroaks for 52 an
$157.00 Room Size Khivas
$250.00 Room Size Khivas JIJSMW

Fifth Floor

Marbles & Bronzes
Half Price

Through the fortunate purchase of these sample marbles and

bronzes we are in position to offer our customers a real service, for

it must be remembered that the exportation of marbles and bronzes

from Europe has absolutely ceased. It is. therefore, a particularly

fortunate occurrence that places before our patrons the most exquisite

collection of bronzes and marbles at such wonderfully low prices.

ELECTRIC LIGHT BRONZES
We direct particular attention to electric light bronzes, many of

them in most novel and artistic groupings, particularly suited for

entrance halls, living-room- s and libraries. These also are included

in the half-pric- e sale. Stxth Floor

Boys' Suits Selling to $6.00
Very Special qo.yo

VICTORY IS

Austrian Defense of Lemberg

Stubborn, Says Victor.

RUSSIAN BAYONETS WIN

Hall of Shells and Bnllets Kept

Pouring Into Czar's Troops Four
Days and Fighting Prevented

Sleep, hut Men Battle On.

PETKOGRAD. Sept. 9 (via London.
Eept. 10.) The Kech today prints the
following; details of the fall of Lem-
berg:

"The fighting which resulted in the
capture of Leniberir began August 29.
when the Russians drove the enemy
from Zloczuw t45 miles east of

and moved on to Golaya Gorka
a name which means 'the naked hill.'
"We spent the night on Naked Hill'

and the actual storming of the town
was begun at 2:30 o'clock in the morn-
ing. Then followed a four days' bat-
tle. A virtually continuous cannon-
ade lasted from dawn to darkness
without cessation. Kven In the dark-
ness the weary lighters got little sleep.
Whenever a single shot was heard the
men dashed for their places and the
battle boiled again with renewed fury.

Extinct Craters Used am Forts.
"The enemy's counter attacks were

delivered with great energy and a
dense hail of lead and iron was poured
over our ranks. The Russian advance
was greatly Impeded by the hilly na-

ture of the ground and the great num-
ber of extinct craters, which formed
splendid natural fortifications for the
enemy, who held them doggedly. Out
of these, however, the enemy was
driven in succession.

"We suffered much from thirst, for
the stony country was devoid of
springs. The days were oppressively
hot and the nights bitterly cold.

"Both sides fought with great ob-
stinacy, but the nearer we approached
Lemberg the harder the struggle be-

came. However, it soon was evident
that we were superior in artillery.

"At length the enemy was driven
from ail trenches beneath the protec-
tion of the Lemberg forts. Our troops
r, ere weary, but la high spirits. For,

two days the fight raged the
forts but we were of
the of our The big
guns of both sides rained a
hail down on the which

losses.
W orks at Double

"At last we that the
of the ' forts was
A at was

and we carried the first line of
works. It was from that point
that many of the gun6 had
been Not of them
had been left to an

but the enemy was
and tried to make up with

rifle fire what he lacked in
the first and second lines

our losses were than
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Hair Brushes
of Finest Bristle

"Last Chance Prices"
Comprised in this sale

are pure bristle brushes,
buffalo horn, split bristles
and whalebone, in the fin-

est qualities obtainable, as
London is the bristle mar-
ket center of the world.
$4.00 pure bristle brushes, sat-

in back, full bleached. Spe-

cial $2.69
$4.50 largest size hair brush, ex-

tra bleached bristles . .$3.48
$3.00 whalebone headache

brush, medium size, extra long
stock $1.89

$4.00 whalebone headache
brush, large size, extra long
stock ...$2.69

$3.25 buffalo horn brushes, sat-

in back, very durable. Spe-ci- al

$1.98
$5.00 split horn hair brushes, ex-

tra long bristles, invigorating
to the scalp. Special $2.98

$1.25 Ideal hair brushes, best
rubber cushions with double
bristles, light cherry backs,
at 79c

$1.00 rubber cushion hair
brushes, single boar bristle.
Special 59c.

TOOTH BRUSHES

Regular 25c and 35c
SPECIAL 9c

Hand-draw- n bristles, in a va-

riety of textures, and in many
different shapes, in all sizes.

First Floor.

but under bayonet charges the enemy
broke and fled in panic.

"Our troops entered the town at the
enemy's heels. We ran into the town,
despite our fatigue, with thunderous
cheering.

"An episode which had much to do
with ending the enemyls dogged re-

sistance occurred during the fighting
between the first and second lines. The
Austrians, in the hope of checking the
Russian effort to encircle the town, had
thrown out a heavy screen of Slav
troops with a backing of Magyars, who
had been ordered to shoot down the
Slavs from behind if they showed any
hesitation. .

"This circumstance became known to
the Russian commander, who ordered
a terrific artillery fire over the heads

FRENCH ARTILLERYMEN IN CBiKUB V tLl

Rennet!) Burtoarb
Conduit Street
London, W.

sporting Coate
For Men and Women

Kenneth Durward was the
firm that first brought out and
first established the name of
"Balmacaan."

Through our London office we
secured the agency for this famous
sporting apparel, the first agency
ever granted to a store onthe Pa-

cific Coast.
Tomorrow we show our first im-

portation of Balmacaan sporting
coats for

Men and Women
These coats come in a large va-

riety of fancy mixtures, invisible
plaids and stripes, modeled in 50-inc- h,

very loose-fittin- g garments with
deep raglan sleeves, silk lined yoke
and sleeves.

Warmth
Without Weight

TO INTRODUCE THEM

$50.00 Models

$35.00
First and Third Floors

School Shoes
$2.75, $3.00, $3.50
Misses' button shoes, which are

made as painstakingly and are as
perfect fitting as women's shoes.
They are made of a good, service-

able quality of leather, specially de-

signed for school wear, with patent,
colt, dull calf or glazed kid vamps,

extra quality oak soles, plump coun-

ters and linings.

In sizes 7 to 2, priced ac-
cording to size.

New Party Boxes
Introducing a new shape, a

new style, a new price. A kodak
shape opening from both sides,
made of genuine morocco and
sapphine in black and colors, silk
moire lined, large mirror, gold-plate- d

fittings.

REGULAR PRICE $6.50

Very Special $3.95

of the Slavs and into the ranks of the
Magyars. This well-direct- fire set
the whole line in panic."

TAX REMEDIES SUGGESTED

Treatment of Corporation Like In-

dividuals Is Suggested.

DENVER, Sept. 9. A general resume
of the tax and legislative developments
of the United States was contained In
an address by M. M. Flannery, chief of
the tax division of the Federal Bureau
of Corporations, today at the annual
convention of the National Tax Asso-
ciation.

The contention that a corporation is

ACTION PHOTOGRAPH FROM FIELD OF WAR.

The New Broadcloth Suits
For Which We Have Been Patiently Waiting ARE HERE

Premet's Most Successful Model $30.00
This particular suit has been illustrated in most of the American and foreign fashion maga-

zines as one of the most graceful, most characteristic and most pleasing creations of this

famous establishment. ,
The coat is designed in the new basque model. 48 inches long, the collar and cuffs of which

are trimmed with velvet. The coat is finished with a cloth sash, tied in the back. The skirt

is made in an exceptionally attractive new plaited model.
In black, navy, brown and prune broadcloth of an exceptionally fine quality.

The Price of This Suit Will Surely Surprise You.

319 Girls School Dresses of All Wool Serges
Sponged and ShrunK

Selling Regularly $4.95 to $8.95

Special $2.45
A Sale Without a Precedent

In Peter Thompson style, pleated skirts, also

long and short waisted styles, with sailor col-

lars, round-nec- k finish or plain. In all-wo- ol

serge and wool challis in navy, brown, wine,

tan and white. Also shepherd checks. An im-

mense assortment of styles and an endless varie-

ty of trimmings.
This is unquestionably the most opportune

sale ever held in our junior section, coming as

it does just at the opening of the season when
school dresses are urgently needed.

Fourth Floor

Velvet Sailors
Are Modish

Special $8.95
Paris decided in favor of sailor

hats before France declared war.

Since then they have grown steadily

in favor. From London, where many

many of the French milliners have

located, comes a new velvet sailor,

which We have reproduced in every

detail, trimmed with flower bou-

quets, soft feathers and bands. Some

in solid colors, others in combina-

tions of gold. The smartest hats

shown this season. HERE ONLY.
Second Floor

nothing more than a collection of in- -
,1 cVtmilrl An far .i s nossi- -

Q1VIUUAI3 twiu t..v..- -, .
ble, be treated in taxation similar to
individuals, was presented by J. F. Zol-l- er

of Schenectady, N. Y., in discussing
"Taxation of Foreign Corporations.
He suggested remedial legislation on
the following lines:

"Taxation of property where situ-
ated once, and only once, whether by
property tax or by franchise tax in lieu
thereof.

"If a franchise tax is levied It should
be on the capital employed In the
state."

Home-Mad- e Bread.
Has the flavor of Nustyle sold only

by HIGGINS & HENR1CHSEN. Packed
In waxeo paper. Phone IS and 19 Adv

Tt.n r"nn vl irYit hr Underwood &

nrarramra FOB POSITIOX. note the fallen
Underwood.

HORSE.

Blanket Bath Robes
Selling From Half PrirA
$4.00 to $13.00

A maker's show room
samples made of Bea-

con blankets and eider-

down, made in empire,
high -- waisted and loose
flowing styles, in an im-

mense assortment of
colors and combinations,
modeled in the most at-

tractive styles, with va-

riety of trimmings.
No phone orders.

Fourth Floor

Leave Your Order at the Pattern Counter for
The Pictorial Review Only 5 Days Left

September, October, November, December Numbers

All for 25 Cents

CRITIC TAKES HEART

Military Expert Says German

Eastern Position Improves.

NEW LIGHT IS OBSERVED

Offensive Movement Across Vistula

River ow Kxpected to

to, Good Effect With

Austrian! at Lublin.

Bppr r" via CToDenhaaen and Lon

don, Sept. V. Major Moraht, the mili
tary critic of the Tageblatt. writes.

- ---- . that the fcSilesian

landwehr have taken 1000 prisoners
from Russian and Caucasian corps ana
the news from Vienna that the Ger-

man troops occupied Radom (Russian
Poland) on August z. togeiner mm
earlier reports of a German occupa-

tion of Loda.and Petrikau, throw a
welcome light on a hitherto Ignored
section of the battle front and Indi-

cate that the Germans marched in a
broad front over the Blleslan and I'oien
frontiers into Russian Poland and are

... imtrlin rnlnmn ad- -
ln toucn wiin i"" -
vanclng through Klelce (a province In
Russian foiana oorueima i

ine oerumuB ...ud.. ......
mediately will be. before Ivangorod.
and it lie columns --

.. ,..,,i ihv must have
reached the Vistula with their left
wing touching the fortress In the dis-

trict of Warsaw. If indications do not
deceive, we are in the presence of a
German offensive across the Vistula
River which will timely and
strongly with the Austrian offensive
at Lublin."

INDIAN EMIGRATION TOPIC

Viceroy Proposes Inter-Coloni- al

Permit Agreement.

SIMLA. India, via London. Sept. 9.

The Viceroy of India, in councl , has
outlined proposals for the considera-
tion of the Indian people, by which
the government of India proposes to
negotiate reciprocal arrangements with

Third Floor

ft I

Rritiwh rnlnnlrn to meet the pres
ent differences regarding the emigra-

tion of Indians.
Under this plan a limited number of

passports will be issued. It is similar
to the present arrangements between
Canada and Japan, which permits of
temporary arrangements for the move-

ments of students ami tourists, but
which limits strictly the right to settle
permanently.

The Viceroy announced also that In-

dia was contributing 15,000,000 towar.1
the cost of the Indian contingent In the
war; this In addition to applying the
gift of the Maharsjara of Mysore of

1. 000.000 to the cost of transportation.

Joseph G. Cnnnon Xonilnatrd.
DANVILLE. 111 . Sept . Joseph :.

Cannon was nominated for Congrreae on
the Republican ticket by 1000 votea In
today's primary.

Manning's
35c

Coffee

Manning's Coffee Store
Jones' Market

Fourth and Alder

BANKRUPT PIANO "AI.B.

What will you give for a beauti-
ful 11000 player piano? The court
has authorised this sale. Every-

thing must go at once. Not ""ir"
pianos, player pianos and talking
machines, but furniture, futures,
safes, desks, everything. Kor full
particulars, read page 7. this paper.


